WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 02 1 -2 02 2Regu

lor Session

Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections

SUBPOENAFOR DEPOSIrION
STATE OF WISCONSIN

)

COUNTYOF WAUKESHA

) ss.
)

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

City of Milwaukee
200 E. Wells Street, Room 201
Milwaukee, WI 53202

PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT. E 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO CAUSE the person moc
knowledgeable in rcgad to the November 2020 General Eleclion in Wisconsin (the

"Elation')

to appear in person before

,202lat g:00 am at 200 South Executive Drive, Suite 101,
and testimony including but not limited to, potential inegularities and/or

the Special Counsel or his designee on Friday, October 22

Brooldel4 WI 53005, to give evidence

illegalities related to the Election, induding the Topics of Testimony (Exhibit A).
You are further commanded that your designee or nepresentative bring with them originals or copies, if originab
are not available,

ofall

documents contained in your files and/or in your custody, possession, or conbol, peraining to tre

Election. Responsive documents includg bul arc not liniled lo, the items set forth on Exhibit B, attached herctc

and

incorporaled herein. Please direct any inquiries to (262) 202-8722.

FATLURE

TO COMPLY WITH THIS

SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT OF TIIE

LEGISLATURE, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. $ 1326(IXC)AND ISSUB.TECTTO P|TNISHMENX, tNCLt D|NG
TMPRISONMENT, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. S 1327.
Dated.tPl

. ^*P^;.
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or()tL,nzt.

WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY

By:
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nm. {b.nn Vos, SnEexrn
Wisconsin State Assembly

By:

EowenoA.
Wisconsin State
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a,a,
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Chief Clerk

L,.,

E

stamped.

dersぅ

oridentifyng markers whh which they were

cess

2.

1

withhOld a DocuHlentin its entirety if

the date,author,and addresseei

the type of Document;

the pHvdege,prottction,or exemption asserted;

protection,or exemption,you Hれ uSt pЮ vide a pnvdege log contanhg the fonowng
hfoHnation conceHjng each dhtrete clah of pnvttege,protectお n,or exemptibn:

―
In the event that you withhold a lDocument― ―
in whole or」 l paH― ―
on the basis of a pnvilege,

you rnaintan thatthe enttte lDocument is pnvdeged or pЮ tected. C)thewise you rnust produce
the Document h redacted follM.

pЮ tection,or exemption.Accordhgけ ,yOu may onり

You may only withhold that portion ofa Document over which you asseH a ciaim of p苗 vdege,

pnvdege,the attomeythent pnv』 ege,attomey work pЮ duct pЮ tections,any purpoHed pnvileges,
protections,or exemptions fЮ m disclosure under Wis.Stat.§ 19,35 or the Freedom of lnformation Act,
then you must comply withthe fonowing pЮ Cedure:

pursuant to a claim of non‐ discbsure p重 v』 eges including,but notlindted to,the denberative̲pЮ

8, Ifyou withhold any IDocument pursuant to a ciairned nght pЮ tected by the state or federalconstitution,or

assoclated when the subpoena was seⅣ ed.

of bushess togetherwith copies of fde labeis,di宙

7. Documents produced in response to this subpoena shau be pЮ duced as they were keptin the nomal course

descnpt市 e detan were cOttct.

actual date or other descriptive detailis known to you oris othewise apparent fЮ m the context ofthe
subpoena,you att requred to pЮ duce au Documents that would be responsive as r the date Or other

6. IfadateorotherdescriptivedetausetfOrthinthね subpoena refe面 ng to a lDocument is inaccurate,but the

5, Itshali not be a basね

forreFusal to produce Documents that any other person or entity also possesses non―
identical oridentical coptts of the same Documerれ tS.

any other name than that herein identified,the subpoena shau be read aLo to include that altemative
identrication.

4.In the event that any enthy,organЙ tiOn,or person identried h this subpoena has been,oris aho known by

3.Au Documents produced h response to nis subpoena shali be sequentially and uniquely Bates―

att requttd to pЮ duce au respOns市 e Documents thata確 m your
possession,custody,or controli You shan also pЮ duce Documents that you have a legal nght to obta近 1,that
you have a nght tO copy orto which you have access,as weu as Documents that you have placed in the
temporaFy pOssession,custody,or contЮ l of any thttd pany,Subpoenaed IDocuments shau not be destЮ yed,
modifiedp removed,transfered,or othettise ntade inaccessble to the Special Counsel.

2.h compり ing Whhthお subpoena,you

readhg thh dOcument,

1.hese hstructions incorporate the DeFinitions attached to the subpoena.Please read them carefuny befOre

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS

SCHEDULE A

argument forextendhg,modifying,or revershg e瀬 sting iaw,Or for estabLhing

protection,or exemption.

Fatture to stnctly cOmply with these pЮ Ыsions constimtes waiver oF arり assetted p正vdege,

new iaw.

non‐ fnvolous

or exemption as are consistent with these lnstructions and are waranted by exhting iaw or by a

You lnust ceitify that your p五 vdege log cOntains only those assettions of pnvdege, protection,

You must pЮ ducethe pn萌 lege log contemporaneously with the withh01ding Of any Document
h whole orin pa■ on the basis oF a privnege,prOtection,or exemption.

exemption,each separate ciailれ Of pnvilege,protecion,or exemption within that Document
must be separately logged.

AnysuchasseHionshanbeOfnOlegalforceoreffectDandShaunotpЮ videajustificationforsuch

upon subsequent iocation or discovery.

Ihis subpoena is conthung h nature and applies to any newly‐ dhcovered hformation.Any Document not
pЮ duced because it has not been located or dittovered by the retum date shau be pЮ duced mmediately

assertion as vattd.

withholding or refusal,unless and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to recogntte the

d.A statementthatthe seaК h compttes whh gOOd fOrensic practices,

c. A statementthat a d」 Lgent search has been completed of au Documents in your possession,custodyp
Or COntK)l that reasonably could cOntan respOnsive rnatenali

pЮduced Documents,identifying the Bates range associated with each custodian;

b. Ifthe subpoena is dttected to an entity as opposed to an individual,a list oF custodians forthe

a. he Bates‐ numbettg range ofthe Documents pЮ duced,hdudng any Bates‐ preFixes or‐ suff嵌 es,

12. A coverletter shali be included with each PЮ duction and include the Fouowing:

to have come about)i and(3)a detaued descnption of the steps you took to remedy the defect,

11.If you discover any ponion of your response is incorect h a matenal respect you must lrnmediately and
contemporaneously submit to the Office ofthe Special Counsel,in wnthg,an explttation settng fOHh:(1)
how you becaFne aWare ofthe defectin the response,(2)how the defectcame about(or hOW you beheve it

10。

exemption,each claim of pnvilege,protection,or exemption must be

In the event poitions of a lDocument are withheld on discКPte clattns of pnvlege,protection,or

separately logged.

p正 vdege,protection,or

In the event a lDocument or a poHion thereof h withheld under Fnultiple discК 〕
te Claims of

cla面 of pnvdege,prOtecdon,or exemption.

itself pnv』 eged or pЮ tected,will enable the Office ofthe Special COunselto assess your

・ a general descnptiOn Of the nature of the l〕 ocument that,without revealing infoHnation

the relationship of the author and addressee to each otheri and

Neither the Office ofthe Special(3ounsel northe〈 ΞomΠ dttee recognizes any purported contractual
pnvdeges,such as non‐ disciosure agreements,as a basis for withholding the pЮ duction of a lDocument.

7.

６

9。

4.

3.

５

duced to

the Office ofthe Special(Eounsel or withheld in whole orin paHt on the basis of an assertion of a
clairn of pnvlege or pЮ tection in compliance with these lnstmctions,and

A statementthat all Documents iocated duttB the search that are responsive have been pЮ

oF electЮ nicaⅡ y‐ stored Documents shali be prepared according tO,and strictly adhere to,the

21. AⅡ 】
Documents shau be lBates‐ stamped sequentiaⅡ y and should not duplicate any Bates‐ numbettng used in
pЮ ducing physical documents.

date,narne of the subpoena recipient,Bates range.

20,Documents shaⅡ be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counsel on one or rnore lnemoり
StiCks,thumb
dnves,or USB hard d五 ves.PЮ duction media shaⅡ be labeled with the fo1lowhg infOHnation:production

have any linlltations that restnct access and use.

19.PЮ duction rnedia and PЮ duced lDocuments sha‖ not be encり pted,contain any password protections,or

Special characters are not pe雨 tted.

18.Only alphanumenc characters and the undettcoreば )character are pemitted h fde and foldernames.

17.Documents pЮ duced sh』 l be organttd,identified,and indexed electЮ nicany.

16.Documents shall be pЮ duced in their native Fomat with an meta̲data intact.

fonowhg standards:

he pЮ duction

ELECTRONIC PRODUCrIONINttRUCTIONS

Documents wiu not be considered full compliance with the subpoena.

15.If pЮ petties or pe雨 ssions are modified for any Documents pЮ duced electЮ nicaⅡ y,に ceipt oF such

14.Electronicany‐ stottd Documents must be pЮ duced to the Omce ofthe Special Counsel h accordance with
the attached Electronic PЮ duction lnstructions in order to be considered to be ttn compliance with the
subpoena.Fallure to pЮ duce lDocuments in accordance with the attached Electronic Production lnstmction島
may,in an exercise ofthe Special Counsers discH〕 tionぅ be deemed an actof contumacy.

not pЮ ducing the lDocument,or redacting any pait of it,

pnetav infonmation.
HoweveL the Factthat a Document contains confidential or propnetav hfomlation is not ajustification for

13.You rnust identify any IDocuments that you beheve contain confidential or pЮ

made thestatements underpenalty Of pettuり ・

g. Your signature,attesting that everything stated in the coverletter is true and corect and that you

f.

date of receivhg the subpoena orin anticipation of receiving the subpoena;

e. A statementthat I)ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destЮ yed,rnodified,
removed,transferedぅ or othewhe rnade inaccessible to the()ffice of the Special(Eounsei since the

と

any,''andこ・each"shall each be construed as encompassing any and au.The singular includes the

Ballot"means a ba1lot:elated to the Election)nduding mail― in balots,early in‐ person ballots,pЮ vお iOnal

OrsMS message,regular ma』 ,telexes,releases,intm‐ company messaging channels,or

cc〕 d

or bcc'd,

Documenbゞ 'means any wntten,recorded,or graphic Hnatter of any natutt whatsoever,regardless of how
recorded,and whether o耐 ginal or cOpy,hdudng,but nOt hmited to,the fouowhg:memOranda,repOHs,
expense reports,books,Inanuals,instructions,fhancial repoAS,WOrking pape爵 ,records,notes,letters,
notices,confirrnations,telegmHls,receipts,appraittlsp pamphiets,magazines,newspapers,pЮ spectuses,

CTCLつ 'means the Center forTech and Civic Life.

in the coFrmunication,and includes,butis not mted t。 ,corrmunications where one partyお
both panies are cctd or bcc・ d,or some combination thereof.

coHIInunications fl・ oniぅ "and conHnunications between"means any
COrFmuniCation involving two or rnore people or entities,regardless of whetherother persons were involved

CoHlinunication with,"

othewise.

text mes駁 4ge,MMs

facts,ideas,hquittes,or otherwise),regardless of means uttted,whether oralぅ electЮ nic,by document or
otherwise,and whether h an h‐ person meeting,by telephone,facshde,e‐ mail(desktOp or mOb』 e de宙 ce),

Communttation"means each manner or means of dttclosure or exchange of hfomation(in the fOwiof

こ
と
Committee''means the commdttee named in the subpoena.

balots,and physical bauots cast in person the day ofthe election,

jectbns,
b眺 ,accounts,estimates,pr〈 〕

identical copy is a separate document within the

States.

30.:'IElecdont'rneans the November 3,2020,Wisconsin General Election for,inter alia,Pttsident oF the United

meaning Ofthis teュ ニ
BI.

text h to be considered a separate document.A draft ornon‐

versions,dtentions,modifications,revisions,changes,and amendments of any ofthe fore80h8,as well as
any attachments or appendices thereto),and Braphic or oral records or representations of any knd(nduding
without l面 tation,photOgraphs,charts,graphs,micЮ fiche,mcЮ f山 ,videotape,recordings and motbn
pktures)ぅ and electЮ nic,mechanical,and electЮ nic records or representations of孤 ly knd(includhg,
without hHitation,tapes,cassettes,disks,and recordngs)and Other wntten,pnnted,typed,or other graphic
or recorded rnatter of any:dnd or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮ duced,and whetherpreseⅣ ed h
wnting,fih,tape,disk,videotape or othewise.A document bearing any notation not a paH ofthe ongttlal

COmparLSOnS,mesttges,corespondence,press releases,circulars,fhancial statements,reviews,opttdons,
offers,studies and investigations,questionnaitts and suweys,and work sheets(and an drafts,prettary

invoices,transcnptsぅ dianes,analyses,retums,summanes,IIunutesぅ

(emaiL),text messages,instant me蟹 逸ges,
MMS or SMS Hnessages,cOntracts,cables,telexes,notations of any type of conversation,telephone cau,
voicema』 ,Ineeting Or other conllnunication,bunetins,pnnted〕 natter,computer printouts,teletypes,

inte卜 office and intra‐ office corrmunications,electЮ nic ma」

29.̀̀〕

28.

27.

26。

25。

24.

be constmed bЮ adly and either coniunCt市 ely or dittunct市 ely to brhg within the
scope of this subpoena any infoHmation thatrnight othewise be construed to be outside its scope。

23.̀4nd"and̀る r''shali

ptural number,and vice versa.he mascuhne includes the feminine and neuter genders.

22.こ All,"

DEFINITIONS

Schedule B

by‐ bit,secto卜 by‐ sector

dttect copy of a physical stottge deVice,hcludh8

to the operathg system but also deleted fues and pieces of fdes ieftin the siack and free sPace.

au Fdes,foldett and unanocated,ftte and siack space.ForenЫ c images hclude not onけ an the fues vhible

Forensic lmage"means a bk‐

to ident」 げ'means to give,tO the extent

(3)date Ofthe documenti and(4)authOr,

reFerring,'

relating,'or

cOncerning''witt respectto any gⅣ en subiect means

n,that you have a

other hke activity,of any sort,fom,or level of foHれ ahty Or hfoHnahty,whatsoever,without hHitation.

Processes"means any pЮ cesses,procedures,rnethodologies,rmterials,practices,techniques,syste恥 ,or

custody,or control oF any th士 d party.

nghttO cOpy,orto which you have accessi and(c)dOCuments that have been placed in the possession,

whether held by you or your employees,(b)dOCuments that you have a legal nght t0 0btt遁

Possession,custody or contЮ P means(a)dOCumentsthat are in your possession,custody,or cOntЮ l,

anything that constitutes,conttuns,embodies,reflects,identifies,states,reFers toぅ deah with,oris in any
manner whatsoever petthent to that sutteCt・

Pertaining to,"

which they have or had a contЮ uing interest,and any employee,and any other units thereof.

nitation,any bushess or
penies,affmates,
branches,8Ю ups,special purpose entities,,o■ ■Ventures,predecessors,successors,or arv other entity h

Person"is deFined as any natural person or any legal entity,hcludhg,withOut liコ
gove口vnental entity or assOciation,and au subsidianes,divisions,paxtnerships,PЮ

Party'う refers to any person invo"ed or contemplating hvolvement h any act,affair,contract,tmnsaction,
judicial pЮ ceedh8,adEliniStrative pЮ ceedng,Or legね lative pЮ ceeding.

∝t Ofany soH,fom,or

tirne period specified herein.

nd市 idua1 0r an entity,̀サ ou''and youド 'also means your employees,agents,representat沖 es,consultants,
accountants and attomeys,including anyone who seⅣ ed in any such capacity at any tirne during the relevant

partnership or,oint venture to which it may be a paHy.Ifthe person named n the entity is either an

40.̀̀You"or̀̀Your'う shau mean(in the case of an entity)the entity named in the subpoena,as well as its
officers,directors,subsidianes,divisions,pttdecessor and successor companies, affhates,parents,any

39.

38.

37.

36.

35。

pOnthg to)dttcthg attentbn to,mahg known,stating,or expresshg that su可
level of foコ rdity or inforHwlity,whatsoever,without mtation.
「

34.̀̀Indicating''with respect to amy g市 en subieCt means anything shOwng,e宙 dencng,pointing Out Or

33.

addressee,and recipient.

known the:(1)type Of dOcument,(2)general suttect matte略

the ind市 idualis bushess addresso When referrulg tO dOcuments,

last known place ofemployment,(b)the natural personts complete title at the place oF employmenti and(C)

(2)pttsent Orlast known add確 弓 and(3)when ttfering tO a natumi petton,additionaⅡ y:(a)the pに sent or

tO identi,"meanst0 8市 e,to the extent known:(1)the persoǹfuu name;

(regiStered or unregistered),borOWed employee,casual employee,consultant,contractor,de facto
employeeD independent contractoLjoht adventureL loaned employee,pan‐
time employee,pЮ vね ional
employee,or subcontractor.

Employee"rneans a curent or foHれ eri Officer,director,shareholderぅ paltner,rnember,cOnsultant,senior
manageL manageL senior associate,pellllanent employee,staff employee,attomey,agent(whetherdedure,
de facto,or apparent,前 thout htttation),advね oL ttpresentative,attomey(in law or in fact),10bbyist

32,When refettg tO a person,

31.

.

Life or its employee

,HVS

amliated win hem,regarding or h any way related to he Elecdon h Wiscondn.

PЮ ducdons,Fa∝ book,Modem Sel∝ dons md′ or amy oher employ∝ ,時 preSem耐 ve agent Or Oher person

and Modem Elecdons(CSME)or tt employee Enc Ming,The Bremm Center for Jusd∝

Response,Center for C市 ic Design"Center For Elecdon and IHinovadon Research(CEIR),Center fOr Secure

Elecdons GЮ up or its employ∝ Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Power he Polls,Mkva Challenge,US Digital

nana Epps‐ Johson,The Nadonal Vote At Home lnstttte orits employee Michaei Spitzer Rubensteh,The

Ciり Of｀lilwauk∝ or its employees'corimunttlttns win Center for Tech and Civね

.

8

8. Voter educadon pЮ ttms h the 2020 elecdon in he Ciげ OfMilwauk∝

7. Absentee voing pЮ cesses h he 2020 elecion h he Civ of MilWaukee.
.

6. In‐person vodng pЮ cesses in he 2020 elecdon in he Ciげ OfMitwaukee.

5。

or h any way relatt to he 2020 etecdon h he City of Milwauk∝

Milwaukee and/or any other employee,representtdve agent or oher person atthated with hem,regardhB

employees,and widl he omcials or employces ofhe Cides of Racinett Kenosha,Madison,Green Bay and

4. Civ oF Milwaukee or its employees'communicadons Vl斑 Юnsh Elecdon Comttssion and its omcials or

Racine,Kenosha,Green Bay,Milwaukee and Madison― ―and heと Mayors.

3. Ciげ of MilWaukee c∞ rdhtton rela徹 18t02020 elecdon adIYunisttdon by hè6wis∞ nsin 5 cides'う ―
一

2.AII P五 vate Anding he City oFMilwaukee received related to he 2020 elecdon h he Civ of MilWaukee.

1. The 2020 election conducted in he Ciり OFMilwaukee.

These topics of絶 亜山Юtt are lhited to he dme peiod ttom January l,2020 to curen住

reasonabり aVa』 able to the organization on the fouowhg top濫

The entity on whith the attached subpoena was seⅣ ed must designate an official,officer,directorD Or
managng agent whO consents to testify on its behalf.Such indi宙 duals shau testify as to matters known or

TOPICS OF TESTIMONY

EXHIB】TA

.

WEC'ゥ and h Omcials or employees regardhg or in any way relattd to he

Spitze卜 Rubenstein,The Electtons GЮ up md′ or its employ∝

Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Powerto he

Epps‐ Johnson and Whimey May,TheNatbnal Vote At Home lnsdttte ttldror its employee

of M』 Waukee and CTCL and/or its

7

any oher employee,representative agent or oher person amliated win he above named endties,
regardhg or h any way related to he EIcction.

and′or

its employee Enc Ming,The Brennan Center rbr Jusdce,HVS Producdons,Facebook,Modem Seiccdons

For Election and IImov〔 胡on Researchぐ .CEIR''),Center for S∝ lire and Modem El∝ dons(̀｀ CSME')and′ Or

Polis andん r Fair Elecdons Center,Mikva ChaⅡ enge,US Digital Response,Centtr For C市 ic Design,Centtr

Mね haei

employees■ ana

6.AII d∝ urnentt or comnunttaば ons betw∝ n my Employce of he Ciげ

clecdon.

employee,representtdve agent or oher person a『 1liated widi nem,regardhg orin any way related to he

employees oFany Broup,orgmЙ ldon,person or endげ ,includhg but notittted to CTCL,and′ or any oher

5. An documents and conlmunicadons be‖ cen he OFFlce oF he Mayor of he Civ of MilWaukee md

elecdon.

時preSenta正 ve agent or oher person attliated wih hese cides,regarding Or h any way related to he

empioy∝ s oF he Cities of Green Bay,Kenosha,Madison and Racine and′ or any oher employee,

4. AII documents and co:!lmunicadons between any employee of he Civ of MilWaukee and oricials or

el∝ don.

Elecdons Co:YHuSSion(

3.An documenh and communicadons betteen any employce oF dle Civ of MitWaukee and dle Mttondm

覇ana Epps‐ Johnson and Whitney May.

2.AII documents and communicadons be榊 ∝n any employee oFhe Civ OFMilwaukee wih he Center for
Tech and C市 ic LiFeぐ こ
CTCL'').ThiS hCtudes,but is not limittd to,documents and communicadons wi山

E199don Cotコ nission,or he Om∝ 。fhe clerk ofhe Civ ofMitWauk∝

corlmentt re8arding he Milwaukee EI∝ tion Co!Y― ion,he Execudve Director oF he Milwauk∝

l. Au documents pettaining to elecdon admhistttion related to nteracdons, communicadon win,or

These document requests are limitt to he tirlle pe面 od FЮ m Januaり l,2020 to curenti

EXHIBITB

Faith enbrtt or election omcials to dutifuny cartt out those laws as w五

to ensure fair elections;and

14

tten in order

Whereas,howeveL election laws are not self― enforcing but rely on the good

extensive set oF duly enacted laws;and

Whereas, the administration oF elections in WVis∽ nsin is governed by an

government's lnost important responsibilities;and

13

12

11

10

9

of the electoral process is one of our

results,and

7

Whereas, presewing the integriけ

citizens'widespread∞ nttdence in the農 述rness orel∝ tions and acceptance oFel∝ tion

6

8

Whereas,the legitimacy oFthe American form oF government depends on the

5

foundational to our representative democra呼 ;and

Whereas,the ability of Aコ lerican citizens to exercise their nght to vote is

3
4

investigate the adHinistration of elections in Wisconsin.

Relating tO:directing the Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections to

RottR,THIESFELIメ r and TusLER.ReFerred to CoHlrnittee on Rules.

March 17,2021‑IntЮ duced by Representatives SANFELIPPO,BRANDTJEN,MURPHL

2021 ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 15

MPG:skw

LRB‑2247/1

2

1

aFa島慣モ雰Eo壇 をモ龍

2021‑2022 LEGISLATURE

済 士灘士E

１
２
３
４
５
６
７
８
９
０
・
■
２
・
３
・
４
・

‑2‑
MPG:skw

LRB‑2247′ l

wh,dher though哺 nfu

to detemine he extentto whch

he劇h山 ISttation

he

l,2019.
―

)

oFelections h Vュ sconsin,fotting in parh耐 ar on elttibn3 00nducted atterJanuav

in鞭 競輸前e

he ViSCOnsm Assembly herebyと 日 施

Assembly Committee on Cttnpaltt and Eb祠 山田 to

脇 30'υ 9'by′ れ9α389滉b」ダ,助

thereFore,be北

el軸lons ttI Wisoondn have been∞ nducted in oo14,han∝ Ⅵ th he lawi now,

exercise i偽 ove関 ゆ t and investigative畑 仇 o遭け

Whereas,■ is the duty of the Wiscondn Legisiatwe to make laws md to

goveming the adminお 併ation ofd創 成ons in Wisconsini and

non∞mplね n∝ 哺 th bdght― line rules established by the stttutes and regulatiolis

,ignttng,耐ating,and en∞ uaging

disregard or r∝ mess negl∝ tp have角曲配 to

adhere to our改 斌山 n lawsltt at vattws t施

o伍dals

Whereas,hei如 軽痺サ OFow dttoral prooess hasbeenjeopardized by輛
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